8 Apps to Help Organize
Your Holiday Gift List
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A gift-list app is probably
one of the most useful apps
you'll download this
season. It will certainly help
save your holiday budget
from going into the red, and may prevent financial
holiday blues.
Check out these 8 holiday gift list apps:
1) Santa's Bag
This free IOS app helps users keep track of the their
"giftees" wants, how many gifts they've purchased,
how much they want to spend, and even whether or
not you've wrapped the gift.
2) Christmas Gift List
This free Android app makes buying and budgeting
this year and next easy since it archives to remind
users of favorite items for their favorite people.
3) The Christmas List
For $1.99, Android users can use this app to divide
up the money they're spending on each person on
their list and organize their list by store.

4) Gift List Manager
Android users can choose between a free app or a
$2.99 Pro version. Users can add locations, and
within those, they can add people and groups for
family, friends and co-workers. They can also take a
photo of the gift within the app and scan an item
while shopping.
5) Gift It
This free IOS app lets users swipe within the app to
mark gifts as purchased and rank gift lists in order of
completion.
6) Christmas List
This free Windows phone app keeps things simple.
It shows which gifts are pending and which have
been purchased and lets users list a budget for
each person on their list.
7) Giftplanner
This free IOS app covers ALL holidays, events and
birthdays the user has to buy for. Users can balance
the budget for each event, use a bookmarklet to add
items to lists while browsing online, and send gift
cards directly from within the app.
8) Christmas List Snowball
This free Android app shows a summary including
the user's budget and actual money spent. It also
lists how many people are still giftless, how many
recipients are over budget, and who's receiving the
most expensive gift.
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